WAS,· SHOT TO DEATH.
No Clue_ ~ Pui,2
Secrel-""~
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, Activity apl~nty is ·m .. ·· ife~ted t~ay
by thei_offlcals of 4nne rotidel conJttY,
whoselheadquarttµ'S are in this city~
~d .who, by their busy~-c,tiom;, ,a~er
'than by-anyth•ng they ·apped.to J!&Y,•
indicate l]Jat thef will·~-V!! no,atone
unta"!led to get·tj) the.. tt.~ _of. tha
;lvnch1ng of King John n. who .was
taken out of .the·· locku •· af Brooklyn
yesterday morning and· hot to dea~h
by.a rqob..
.
With the grand. jur scheduled to

on

re-ass~mble
Thursda of .this week,
State's• Attorney Gree and Sheriff
Beasley, are working ike, Turks to
gather sttong evidence to. present· to
that body, and there is every indica•
tion that the wheels o · justice will
inove rather more swi tly than has
been ltle case in the PllS when lynching 0•(:r.Urred i,1 Anne A ndel bet\veen
reguMtr ter!Jl.~ ,1f.-·court.
· ··
· The grand jury was · ordere,1 last
week to re-a;semble fo the pu•·pose
of considerir.g the case f Albert Tyler, the Eastport wife
urderer.. who·
•is now in the county jai here. Ho;W•
ever, the Brooklyn ·JyiT bing case will
be_ presented for Hs. ticonsideration
as soon as the Tyler c se i~ completed, according to pr sent expectations. .
·
Mr. Green and Sherifli Beasley lost
no time lbi:i morning i"1 gcttl11g tQ.work. These two conferred together
and then held a long con1Sultaton with
Judge Brashears of the Circuit Court.
Following this co11sultation, the
State's Attorney weq~ to the jail
and there spen,t a lo . time with
Reedbird Chase, the, colored man
who was Ii. wiftless to the sh90ting
.of · Schwnb, in ~teven~ for whose
killing Johnson was lynched, and who
had a. narrow escape ; from being
taken out by the mob in mistake for
the man:they were afte~.
.
'Chase was brought to Annapolis yP.sterday aud:lodged in· th~ county -~il,
where he now is,.· -Up to the present
time he has refused to c~an ,;e his testimonv before tire Brooklyn coroner's
jury, to who_m he swore lie h~ard nothing of the getting of Johnson, who
was in the cell n~t' to· him. However, it is 'thought that now he is
safely away from the easily entered
Brooklyn . lockup, a~d behind b.!lrs
wbicp will pl'1:!tect him for a time at
·1est, he will possibly remember some
of the things' that went on when .~he
other colore(t man was lynched. What
be has to say
be the main clue
that the authorities now have. to prepent to the grand jury when it meets
Thursday.
At 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
Brooklyn jafl,tbi1 countJ, wa1•brok.e1:
into by a band of eight white mer.
and King Job1190n the ;co!ored muotherwi11e known as King Davis, ac ·
cased of the morder of Frederick A
Scwhab, white, over a game of· pool
Saturday night was dragged from the
lockup and lynched.
Tbe jail was angua.rded. :Although

will

The 'jail was ungqa
• :i\lth'ougb
is flanked 011 l»th af4e -by hoaiea,.
In one of which a police n W1lB aleeir
irig, the mcb found it. ·e y to· brea}t
th~ lock from"tbe back•
aniJ enter•
~~

.,Johnson . and Hnbert · tbaae, ·aiso,
colored, who W48 being 'eld- as a wit-'
ness against him; w~~ in ·cells' I up-.

·stairs.
. · ·· • · . ·
.In
darloress
e Jy morning
the ' mob . almost mfatoi;Ji ,Chase ·. for
Johnson~ · an<! would .hr':ve p-rohably
lynched the wrong- man, but· for the
a'ppeal_!I . ()f . Ohas_e. ' ':1'b4t··. lock _was.
!oreed;;oft'_ with ~ irQn b.-r-and throw-·
mg back tM -door,· the 121en crowded
into the smaU[cell. · ·-•Ehufbad . an lS.:
!pot piece of-~'lo~lfesline,;; wi~ a noose
already made m·1t. The~tried to alip
.the l<Hjp ov.,erJohnSQn'a' eek and llang
him t~ t~e iron ceiling~ 1tqe celL · :

the

of

. Joh~son fought for b11 ~ife and Jn
his frenzy, ·scratched· a d ·struck at
SOJ;De of tbe men.'·. K~ WU finally
forced: into. a comet and_ I~~aten_ over
the head with the iron ijar ,imtil -un.conscious~ . Jbey dr igged_ ~i! body.
down the,_atairs, out ol1heJ Jail .
·
two hundred yards oyer ~• field, 1i ', U
they came ;to a· new ~ro~ kno ··_Ila

Seco~ avenue.

Here ~e ne _ ,-..._
t la'Qd

to- . ·lnto

. thrown over a small embQ
·one of the men fired

'ts

C

his body at 9;11ch dose~·· ·t11ai•tbe_
.po~ burned ,hia · co
The sllota
all_
his · , _t _ltmig.,8JIC}

:rted•
. ::fi~l;:~a~;,:M~,<
·was:a·.nearcaneathEl,
Po~. imd_
.~ , · ..·... · , es ,lusti~
Ia number
of
~ wbt> • .
al\aaid_~
·· · .
· nothin · bat · ·and tliat
,;.;_~ ' ' t : ~ ~ - ,

:~::t-::.-

~-

'lwrdenlatof ~ - what

"wait,
of·bia b
---~~
lyn~ed)

following. atory·
when • ·
• ~ the crime:
"We·i. been plavirlg--pool. in :1,1u.,
ler'a· •
n· aU the evening. W.itb
Frank Sc wab, a bi'otlter of FN1der.·1ck, l ha,cl shot a pe ~.IY :hefore
midnigb'- ~hen the: place closed up.
l had WOii .and that :seemed to make
the other .bite Dien in · the plue mad
at me.·
.e:of 1 them began :saying
tJaings; •~t li:e,an~l'r-told .them what
I -though ·-~f tb~_m, part1cula.rly. of
F ~ ~S _wab, 11nq !told tht>m l could
bat any~ tllem atij>ool.
·
. _'_'Wbe~ surte~:t() go home .to bed
Re•dbhd, hue, another colored man.
CAm'e: along. ; We gQt. about 'a conj>!&
of sqoa~es . lfrom' .t~e aaloon1 ·when
Frank Schwaµ came · up to· rn~. His.
brother; ·a: aJso Ms brother~in,law,.
,

1

Thoma11 G eeson,

w~re ,with him. The·

,n_an .aske me wh1'1I had caUed· bia
brother n mea in the,saloon,and came
rlght up·

me and hit me with hie fist.

Thatlatag ered me, and as soon a11 I
'got straig_ t again'l,pulled out:my revolver an'~ shot him._ He started to
back awa and I fir.eiCttwo more shots
over his h ad, Tben:l saw Schwab fall
on the · · od and I went on home.''
Reedbf Chase and the other men
said they id not see the dead man
;:trike Joh son. Johnson claimed that
all the ot er- men were turned away
at the tim b~ was.struck by Schwab,
pu~ they a t~d 'that they would have
seen the b ow. ·
· ,
Schwa ·•a brother an'd brotber-inlaw purau d the two colore9 men for ·a
while; and upon ret,urnlng· saw tbat
the shot h d resuJtetl in death. They
·went b a telephone and caned 'tbe
police in rooklyn. Chief Irwin was
afraid ;tha the colored man would
escape' an go to Baltimore,end posted himsel l!,t the Brooklyn end of
Long . Br' ge.
Officers Alexander
Johnson a d John Helmer went to.the
home of t
negro i'n F'iirfield and
found hi · in _. bed. _ With him was
Chase. · th were placed under arrest by th officers and they made no
resistance
.,
A coron r's jury, &UJlll'noned by Mr.
John W. f.arshall, of Brooklyn, rend9n9 ~ v _ c~ of death due toi,. Jhot
fired by Ing_ Johnson. The bullet
had penetiated· the left breast and

e

after-pass ng throagh · the heart ·had
lodged in he tissues surrounding the
spinal col mn. Justice John E. Potee
held Reed. ird Chase ~s a State's witness~
i _
:'!'he dead:man was about25 years.old
and single( He worked in one of the
facto11ilfs near Fairfield, andfhad been
a resfdent: of ·.the town for several
year,. The colored mJln was also single
and 28 years old. He came to Fairfield lievetal weeka · ago from St.
Mary's eo,nty.

